### CAREER TECHNICAL EDUCATION

**Business Management and Administration**
- 450006 Business Tech Applications
- 450031 Advanced BTA
- 410016 Multimedia Design
- 410017 Multimedia Publications

**Health Science (Sports Medicine)**
- 490007 Foundations of Health Science
- 490028 Sports Medicine Fundamentals
- 490025 Sports Medicine Intermediate
- 490013 Health Science Internship*

**Health Science (Nursing)**
- 490007 Foundations of Health Science
- 490023 Therapeutic Services
- 490027 Patient Care Technicians
- 490013 Health Science Internship*

**Hospitality and Tourism**
- 500011 Hospitality & Tourism
- 500012 Culinary I
- 500013 Culinary II
- 500014 Baking and Pastry

**Industrial Maintenance**
- 430004 Architecture Construction & Manufacturing
- 542511 NCCER IM1
- 542512 NCCER IM2
- 542513 NCCER IM3

**HVAC**
- 430004 Architecture Construction & Manufacturing
- 432601 HVAC1
- 432602 HVAC2
- 432603 HVAC3

**Welding**
- 430004 Architecture Construction & Manufacturing
- 432901 NCCER Welding 1
- 432902 NCCER Welding 2
- 432903 NCCER Welding 3

### OFF CAMPUS PROGRAMS

**Marine JROTC** (Shades Valley High School)
- Must complete and return application.

**Once students have been accepted into the MCJROTC program, classes will be adjusted for JROTC participation. Applications can be found online at the PVHS school counseling website (under Course Selection) or picked up in the counseling office.**

### FINE ARTS EDUCATION

**Visual Art**
- 286100 Visual Art I
- 286200 Visual Art II
- 286300 Visual Art III
- 286400 Visual Art IV
- 286204 2-D Design I (1st time)
- 286304 2-D Design II (2nd year)
- 286404 2-D Design IV (3rd year)
- 280103 AP Art (Pair with Band)

**Band** (list band 2x on sheet)
- 283102 Marching I (9th grade)
- 283202 Marching II (10th grade)
- 283302 Marching III (11th grade)
- 283402 Marching IV (12th grade)
- 283100 Concert I (9th grade)
- 283200 Concert II (10th grade)
- 283300 Concert III (11th grade)
- 283400 Concert IV (12th grade)
- 283104 Jazz Ensemble I
- 283204 Jazz Ensemble II
- 283304 Jazz Ensemble III
- 283404 Jazz Ensemble IV

**Theatre**
- 285100 Theatre I
- 285200 Theatre II
- 285300 Theatre III
- 285203 Theatre IV (Acting Technique II)
- 285303 Theatre V (Acting Technique III)
- 285101 Musical Theatre
- 285102 Theatre Tech & Production

**Choir**
- 283600 Mixed Chorus I (1st block)
- 283700 Mixed Chorus II (1st block)
- 283800 Mixed Chorus III (1st block)
- 283900 Mixed Chorus IV (1st block)
- **only put Chamber Choir if you are currently in Chamber Choir.**
- 283604 Chamber Choir I (2nd block)
- 283704 Chamber Choir II (2nd block)
- 283804 Chamber Choir III (2nd block)
- 283904 Chamber Choir IV (2nd block)
- **only put PV Singers if you are currently in PV Singers.**
- 283603 PV Singers (A Capella Choir I, 3rd block)

### GENERAL ELECTIVES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230032ac</td>
<td>Holocaust Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230201</td>
<td>Current Events/Contemporary Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802209aa</td>
<td>History of America through Film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230071</td>
<td>Psychology (NCAA approved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240015</td>
<td>PE Elective (Indiv/Dual Sports)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270153</td>
<td>Spanish I (NCAA approved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270154</td>
<td>Spanish II (NCAA approved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270155</td>
<td>Spanish III (NCAA approved)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200036aa</td>
<td>ACT Prep (11th/12th grade)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>